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LicensedBS Nursing GraduateRegistered NurseAge: 23 – 38 years oldWith Hospital

experienceHandled patient with attachment (PEG Tube, Catheter Care, Colostomy, NGT &

Tracheostomy)Filipino or Indian NationalityJob DescriptionKnowledge & ReportingReports to

the Department Head regarding changes in the patients’ wellbeing and take effective and

proactive action within the prescribed norms.Reports to the Department Head regarding

changes in the patients’ medications prescribed by the attending physician in the

Hospital.Interact with the health care teams to maintain harmonious

relationship.Knowledgeable on healthcare and medical terminologies.Knowledgeable on

departmental policies, management plan of care & forms to be documented.Knows and

complies with departmental communication channels.Knowledge on EMR system

usage.Knowledge on adverse drug reaction & medication error reportingKnowledge on

Incident ReportingKnowledgeable on the 5R’s of patient and follows it before medical

administration.Knowledge on Patients’ rights and responsibilitiesPatient Supervision &

AssessmentCheck vital signs (temperature, blood pressure, pulse and respiration)Reports

medication update to the physicianAssessment of physical, mental and neurological

statusCheck the cleanliness of the patient and the patient’s roomPEG tube function

assessment (intact), checking of stoma for granulation, exudates and redness.Manage skin,

fall and pain assessment on a timely manner.Provide appropriate patients data to the

physician.Check the assigned caregivers if they are following or performing proper

procedures and protocols to their patients.Implement the medical forms to all
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caregivers.Visits patient daily and report his/her condition properly to all concerned

parties.Knows and implements the management plan for all the patients.Supervision on the

care given by the caregivers.Implement effective care plan whenever the patient’s

condition change and inform the medical supervisor on daily basis.Ensures complete

physician’s written order.Adheres to the procedural procedures, e.g. skin, fall risk, and pain

assessment.Maintain hygienic and safe working environment in compliance with the health

care procedures.Identify patient based on the patients’ forms of identification before starting

any procedure.Fill out necessary forms & consents before initiation of

procedures.Comprehensively explain to the patient and the family the procedures to be

done.Applies infection control techniques, (e.g. Hand hygiene, Using PPE, Medical waste

management etc.)Knowledgeable on Environmental safety awarenessKnowledgeable on

the implemented departmental quality assurance programs / KPIsCommunicate and listen to

patients.Knows the patient’s history (medical and social) and regularly updated on the daily

condition of the patient.Ensure patients privacy & confidentiality during assessment.Inform

the patient of his/her rights & responsibilities.Inform the family of their rights &

responsibilities.DocumentationRegular PAMS of the patient must be filled and checked.Daily

filling up of all requisite medical formsDocumentation of Care planAll relevant forms must be

accomplishedRecording of all medication and injection administrationEquipment

ManagementReports equipment issues to managementTo perform Maintenance, Calibration

& QC of equipment (Shutdown, Restart, cleaning) as applicable
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